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An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to reaa in us somiionr
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in the long night hikes with heavy packs
and in bad weather.
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thair to charge a niacnme gun
,!,.. it fuel to really be iu a bat
tle! There are no more gallant charges
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they
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We Are Prepared
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We shall have the biggest Fall Business in our history. Why?
Theanswer is obvious.
of the "MEYER'S QUALITY".
We have the merchandise-- all
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Our Fall Show
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Would do credit to any of our largest cities. Our Show Windows will give
DEMANDS. This
some idea. Every window is showing the pick off FASHION'S
in
display will remain until Tuesday. Walk by and feast your eyes, and then come
and make closer inspection in quality, materials and Workmanship, whether an
intending purchaser or not. Let our competent sales force try the garments on you.
. You Can

Every Window
1

Always Do Better At

Will Please
the Feminine

Tells It V

Individual
Story
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telephone companie and await iUeir de- - Steel Corporation.
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in towns. The maximum was obtainable tion had been received. No comment on
Plan
onl yafter five years service. They its contents or tho probable action that St. Louis Negroes
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17. (United Press.)
wage of 6.40 a day.
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A
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United
of
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t,i rninptpri the 6 wage by an ity of the
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Those making tne couni lnciuueu
Mii.a. Vniphnt.t. Blewcr and Johnson,
all connected with locals pf the opera:
r
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tors union. Witn tnem was trasacr, o.
of local N. 92
t fo.T)nnnlrl-residenof the electrical workers and President
Mvlcr of local No. 283.
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ganized, inaimged and for negroes was
being planned hero today.
A mctin;;-i- s expected to provide funds
for the enterprise. Stock amounting to
$23,000 has been subscribed and the bal
ance of $100,000 is expected to ue laiseu
tomorrow
Dr. B. G. Shaw, pastor of the Metro- nolitan A. M. K. Zion church and presi
Association of
dent of the
Liberty, is founder of the Idee "vve
arc going to separate ourselves," he

Fastidiousness

I
"I

think it ia woll for ua
said today.
to build up a wholo section commercially
and otherwise."
Don't le t your children suffer. If
or
they are fretful, peevish, puny
Hollisters Ro.'liy
cross, give them
safo
but
harmless
Mountain Tea a
Fry.
Inxativo for children. 35c. D.
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Every grocer everywhere
se'ils Kellogg's everyday
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Cigar Supreme

At the price fUDR DE MELBA is
hetter, bigger and more pleasing
mail any uuiu Havana gai .

Omen Sizm
fc DirrtRtNT
Puces

1
Corona oh
ScLtcros size 1 vJ

Ask vour dnltr for vour favorite six.
If your dealer cant supply you,wrileu.
1. LEWISC1GAR MFC. CO. Newark.N J.
Urgeat Inoepandenl Orpr Faclory in I he World,
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